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v . fc R t hpiieve ta ! they tore the papier open. One lqpk The sight cl Mr. Cameron's t
mm Blf fl “I always trust a man that child- Yes, î kno . • , H me was enough for Mr. Caratron. brought t^y whole dream back u ,

mill 3 ïîsîrCî zrr^TYJ, r “u J» rüisra? tXL
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, ,„r the time of rear ’’ that respect, for I have always r*ath- he north^wmg. Younoticed ^ ^ Lnow lhat lt was there 7” come of it. Mr. (>mer„a ^ !* .
.. Jbut wopld you warm fo . ' i ascel es «r despised an idle man I once tried the outside, no doub , 1 | The ,wo men shook hands warmly, yda how capriciously.he'ttta
place this |S V flVteh7\wfupdèrstood one anothe; to get into par.lament, hut they ^there, but Mr, ^Lnm land Mr Lascelle» replied : behaved That was «*»«*, ■

is bust - J . wouldn't have’ me, and I have never take >ou o ■ ti ' . f »j am indeed thankful. But come to. stick to even the smallest fattor, I

”“,r ’ZT r.hrr^r'.rj^ æatt&ssiv&r. ?Brad»-ssssiLSuta/svx*«j Loi*rinc
“•s rrL,.« j-h-gs^r* b*s*-“i '‘■T* ** - tissus s*s. Lts ss ss ssed himself by h>r- K sav^ Tom manage It myself. ” beg you^to show me the octagon mg^ „e ^ « amazemerit as' ionging for the details," Thea^ 1

g the cou n , Pt. v> b. profusion of “That’s right,” replied Mr. Fit/.- room hefdre you start | ,hey rushed up to him, Mr. Cameron low, measured tones of a solemn,!» I
with then quaint ofcndmg the<ty A P „ , gerald. “Too many of us shift our Mr. Cameron, who bad been eye.ng J recovered document wild- viction. he added, “Mr. Lascelles «-
WKUmlaclVion he S tothewLÎTherewer! responsibilities on to the rtou.de» of him keenly. %\Ze his head. entertaining you 1 have been *

”LTr,«. '-rrrt.-r.rïï s :Kw!KJS£«r,r -■«5*3® “* sss .vi&ssH
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Aktfnrtive stvle of no definite allusion to it, and Mr. Cameron whispered * i , ” he stammered and Patrons Second avens^
distimtive style of ^ ^ », am a junidt partner in the firm stand, he stammered Princess. ________________ |

rbond ' Mr an intrusion on his part to have of Mr Fitzgerald’s dolicitors l L 5 I S Clothing cleaned, P^L iep,
stood at done so. They went into the draw- grieve vfery much to say that 1 ha'F on’ b,‘t h,e,re the W,IL 1 *”* and made to fit -R I. (iOLDBE 

j»—™--- - : ’Hr1. , |ng-room and when Mrs. Fitzgerald brought him disastrous intelligence, stgnd that. Hershbere’s
;rte *^rt front door, waving u.s hand ’ f intb (he billiard 1 was struck with ope thing in your --fhank Oodf,’’ answered Mr Fitz-

a humorous allectation of pom- d » bout midnight - they illerview -with him. What did you I gerald with emotion. “But how did More people have died frenf g
less ; then With a 6ut"!d went to bed. The dinner had been mean when you said that your seeing fmd out where It was, Mr Las- than were ever killed in batti*,- 1

onor t "Sr’^My dear!:rH mtro- Hght. and cooked to perfection ; the the octagon room concerned him and Lell r, . Send a copy o, Ooet^S

w’hfim BOod for- Wine had been of the best, and but not you ?.. *<| confess I understand it as little „lr to out8ide friends. A
duce Mr. Las . ® *7® little had been drunk ; neither the "I am ashamed to tell you, I I s yml do But everything that has pictorial history of Ki

He lune has brought us as (Jl.fltur.t. nQf the bjlhards could account really am. There may be nothing »>|happened today I dreamed last night. [■*>• at all news stands
nv' i Z ^LW with frank cor- tor it, but as Mr Lasceiles sat be- it. But I am quite willing to be j
,m , She *»* .««ESS over tore his cheery fito he found himself thought a fool un the remote posse
en- diality, and before luncheon was -rowin„ strangely excited Some- bility of being of use to him. Even

‘°to!he V* wHh8 hiJ" OivL a cer- thing waygoing to happen A convie- one chance in ten thousand is not to
to.asttey were with h.m. a cer „„ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( him and be neglected, as you very well know.

ally tain subtle sympathy“ kept him on the a!ert. He rose pre- Would you mind telling me if any pa-
l hl r°\w rf , ,,n exv lîenl termî sently and opened his door. The pas- Pers art in question 
nîs ! nnarl rta lLd him orU tour sage was in absolute*darkness, and “One paper is very vitally in 

------------ ties . pbe chttdren ^termed him an stood there Tietehihi but ttot a questtew. We haV^bMls *11 trace .of1 r a to he h^r'H^stilTha»T1 much doubt^hether ft has ever

ridden eighteen bits and gwqfally to do the honors expectation,, but been in our posAfon. We have al
their nothing happened" Afte'r a while he ways understood that it was here

h i ou«e realized that he was tired and very but Mr Fitzgerald knows nothing'
it of the afternoon In the course ,<n(| mutterin„ hall aloud, about it. He thought we had It. If
it, while “Whit nonsense this is,’’ he shut the jit is lost or destroyed and it looks

r afew ® KU, gerald in door, and very soon he was in bed uncommonly like it, I dread to think
ending with Mrs Fitzgerald in what will become of the family. But
It**1 e.i^U*hennFshems°rid Then something did happert^ but it here is the stone staircase leading «P
the gallery, wnen sne . dream a vivid but by no to the octagon room. The Moor, 1.» wy «n*. » „ 4>l—» d,„«v It ... MMi B mm M «W f~ «•

27 “J „ hto d,, »”!irZ - « P»u».»rk .1 - ««. -» ». » », rmm«, .»«-■
M hie ouestion ÎÜ.T, « n»r emailed and my hus- various incidents absurdly enough] “No, no. sir,” interrupted Mr.

q ta.tF , " ’ hv w,j, Xn distorted, but still reproducing wfth i.ascelles, who could by this time
ames, noting tia„d’s father came to by wHL ^An ^ ^ ^ -t the hardly contain himself, "at any cost

*** W*?r -Ukninv to he the direct Towers, his welcome" ie8"hls™4i6feec- ÿi,ü must Tome too It was your face
T™VL liLh ’ (oointing to tion of the house and its contents. , saw. » was you who did it b*

esce » necasionallv we The conversations were as calmly ir- fore. Oh, I’ll explain it all to you
Sit from ouî lawyers, but un- relevant as they usually are in directly. But you must come up and

itely my husband has made light dreams, and a stranger was present, you g0 first,
do lTpan that he is at all and rooms he had not seen, one es-

S , i, that the pecially, were lionized, and several
lawyers 'find' it*necessary to put all things of that description kept him
lawyers tad t ^ ^ teady busily dreaming, till he woke with a

attack be made Of start to find the morning sun stream- 
d* W «ry serious ing into the room He smiled as he 
Ki poor child- recalled W* »«rt*eae of the pre

wrong, «uL-Vio»8 evening, ànd the harmless 
dream which had been the only out- 

Btaata Z degenorated come of it. it assuredly had not 
^^eenturer who would been worth worrying about, and be- 

to take 'advantage of fore lm tad finished dressing he had
almost lotgotten it. ,«j knew ft j knew it," he gasped

But, as he was passing the open ^ ^ choked volce 
door of the Itbrdfy on his way to the _* . . ..
dining-rpom, it, came back to him, «Unced * hl " sua"
down to its minutest details, for he ***** Tfhey OD ^
saw Mr Fitzgerald standing by the old of an octagon room with a point- 
window talking earnestly and with « roof forming one of the turret 

«tare, but I ought not | unmistakable anxiety to the stranger visible from outside. The door by 
af it Come and see , hjs dream Ht recognized him at ^ 0CCBp,ed

once, and the sight of his face arrest- •**•« against the other seven hung 
rn «a, sometimes to ed hie steps, while he suddenly be- full-length family po\rtraits m var- 

loek ont et g window aysomc efiec- came conscious of the same curious ioub stages of dilapida on, 
live point in the landscape, some- leeiing 0I excitement which had per- rtowta away hwa. M
times to bend over a /ase of mm- piexed him the night before Mr the reech the r*8tore 8 k
iatures or enamels or /dainty china. Fitzgerald looked up, and called to °f* 0Ppa*ll« was in no way remark-

igallety was«a vertUble museum him to come in He seemed haggard able. The^paint had peeled ofl n

what strange though 1 am sorry to say that it is seemed fascinated , his eyes were 
a Wy bad morning lor me. 1 will rtveted upon it, as he repeated two 
not trouble you with what aflects on- or three times in a dazed, mechamc- 
ly my family and myself But I am »l way. “The left hand bottom cor- 
obliged to go to Dublin at once ou «W-T He turned abruptly to Mr 
business of the most importance Cameron, who as abruptly stopped 
This gentlemwi ,has brought me most hi* wot °* his reach, and cried 
unexpectedly bad news I would ask “Yes, I am sure of it. The lett 

you to he there to- you to go with me, only 1 should be hand bottom corner. Mr Cnmeron I
____ uade you to waive such wretched company tor any ones see you distrust mg. But indeed J
KHty, and stay here It will Besides, it would cut short your vis- am ns much astonished at what I see 

great pleasure to us, and I dare- it here If you would do me a favor, as yoii are at me I will make it all 
we oui find something more to stay till I come back tonight, and dear to you in a moment Clo to 

,row before you go,” try to prevent my wife from distress- that picture opposite, and pull out 
ing herself before we know the worst the left hand bottom corner Oh ! do 
Of ueurse there may be a best to it, go ; you will soon understand my im- 
but 1 am afraid it in not likely," patience."

of you I should like turning to the strangei'Twho shook Mr. Cameron hesitated, but he
bub-" looking at his hfs head thoughtfully. “She will toll went to the picture, though he

you nil about it. I can’t rest 1 have watched Mr Lascelles narrowly at 
»ind that sort of thing ordered my dog cart, and 1 am just the time The picture was a heavy
t you are without your oil. Qood-hye lor the present." one, and it needed an effort to do ns
neeeensries 1 will sup- He held out his hand Mr. Lascelles he was bidden.

, and we will makeshift took it, but did not realize it. His “Well," he said. “What next T"
* dream was strong upon him- “Put your hand against the wall

LascellW “Mr. Fitzgerald," he exclaimed behind the picture. Is there anything 
with ill-suppressed eagerness, “I there ?"

in uproarious spirits at can’t tell you how sorry l am, what- “Nov only a hole; a brick must i< 
i their playfellow to them- ever it may be that you lent. And 1 have taller, out." 4

and then tea was i*re not tail yot* what is in my “1%at*s if. M am cettaih it’s all |
«to the library, where lie mind You may think me mad-you right Feel insrti that tale Push 
until dinner time, poring may oven think me brutal. But there your hand in farther, man, farther, 
r* manuscripts and illumin- is one question l must ask you Yea- as far as you can. Now ?” 
als, which were the gems of torday did you show me the whole of' “Bah !" grumbled Mr. Cameroa, 
gerald’s1 1 collection The your house?" “it’s all choked with-Hulto ! what’s
:ame down, to dessert, and Mr. , Fitzgerald made an impatient thin ? There is something ‘here. .It 
Irom Mr. l-ascelles the pro- attempt to disengage his hand ctaokka tita-it is paper." And wit»
fg romp in the morning ; “Really," he protested “1 did not an «Station that equalled that of 
vanished with their mother expect this from you. Can’t you see Mr. Lascelles, he drew out, smother- 

gentlemen were that l am not It to speak ql any- ed in dust, gjoag folded paper, tied 
and cigarettes, thing hut what is pressing on me so with Uttered and decaying tape 

i j heavily just now ?" Bart of them forgot, the other as
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